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Elon's Christiana finally won

themselves a 'North State Confer- E
ence baseball championship. C

After playing second fiddle to L
Catawaba for the past two years, A
the Christians reared up and fin- G
ished the season 3 1-2 games ahead H
of the second place Catawba. E

Elon won 13 of 15 conference A
games this season, dropping their V

only two defeats to Catawba and
Guilford during the same week. I
Western Carolina's Catamounts

won two games during the last f
week but could not pull out of the 0
cellar with their 3-10 mark.
The final standings: f
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Ion 13 2 .867
atawtoa 7 3 .700
enoir-Rhyne 7 4 .636
ppalachian 7 6 .538
ruilford '6 7 .462
igh Point 4 8 .333
.C.T.C. 3 6 .333
.C.C. 3 7 .300
f.C.T.C 3 10 ^231 i

ISHEVILLE TOURISTS
SHOWING MIDSEASON
OHM IN TRI-STATE
Six Wins In Seven Starts
Last Week Move Club

-2 Game Off Top
Asheville's Torrid Tourists are

oiling again.
Through the past week they

oiled to six victories in seven
tarts and moved* to within a half
ame of the front-running Florence
teelers.
Skipper Ed Head says its timely
itching and good sound hitting
fiat's paying off for the Tourists,
md its true. Asheville's pitching
taff is showing mid-season form
nd the hitters are coming through
nth ducks on the pond.
In taking a single game from

i

Fleetwood
COFFEE

It's SttpWwmatized

shanked
Broiler Mash is fortified with spe8and provides choice proteins and
Lnerals to help build big frames,
meaty birds. See us today for your
Pep Broiler Mash.

Sylva, N. C.
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Capot ^
Capot, the runnerup in the Ken- .

tucky Derby May 7, streaked thru
a light shower Saturday afternoon I
to win the Preakness Stakes by
the margin of a head, but while
doing so, he set a new tract recordat Baltimore's Pimlico.
The Greentree Stable threeyear-old,given a brilliant ride by

Ted Atkinson, blazed under the
wire in 1:56 flat, wiping two-fifths
of a second off the track record
set by Riverland in the 1943 Dixie
handicap.
Ponder, Derby winner and a 2

to 1 choice to cop top honors in
the Preakness, finished a bad fifth.
Behind Capot, the No. 2 choice,

came Palastinian by a head. Noble
Impulse was third and Sun Barhamcame in fourth.
The others in the order they

came in were Curandero, 6th,
Model Cadet, 7th, Old Rockport
8th. and Taran last.

Capot's victory netted $79,985 to
John Hay Whitney and his sister,
Mrs. Charles Shipman Payson, the
Greentree owners.

Capots backers in the Preakness
were awarded $7.00, $3.60 and
$2.60 for $2 in the mutuels.

Spartanburg, three straight from
Knoxville and 2 out of 3 from
Anderson the Tourists showed
signs of the spark that enabled the
club to walk off with Tri-State
League honors last year by a 17!/2
game margin.
Although only two men are battingover the .300 mark, Buck

Driskill and Bill Jekielek, Ashe-j
ville has scored more runs than
any other club in the circuit with!
129. They stand second in total
hits, and lead the loop in fielding
percentage with a mark of .966.

Appalachian Takes 18-4 ^
Win Over West. Carolina
BOONE, May 14.The AppalachianState Mountaineers took an

18-4 North State Conference baseballvictory from the Western CarolinaCatamounts here today.
Bill Brantley allowed the Cats'

only three hits, as his mates poundedthree W.C.T.C. hurlers for 18
base blows.
Herb Brantley, Norman Propst

and Bobby Withrow each hit safelythree times in five trips for the
winners.
urnrrrt nnn inn 1 no 4 3 3
VV C 1 Vl/VS 1VU A UH a V w

Appala. 155 120 31x.18 18 .1
Gagle, Griffin, Crocker to Williamson,Page; W. Brantley to H.

Brantley.
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Pins Preakness,
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MOM FAMED FOR Aiffllltlflli fmsr/ Qgmfy
Mis gridiron, jK//BPS^k Jfjr'
DIAMOND PLAY At ^J/[ /WA
INDIANA U, IWW^K/ creditable .271 For mis

THE REDS , / FIRST BIO LEAGUE SEASON-AND
(EAVBM/MA- Ti»» TMlS SPRING ME'S RECEIVED
E/IJ-Marv!,,* \iBw SOME SPECIAL COACN/NB FROM
ffpoooBaNus-'^^Er -mxrall-time l*rbase great-Bill terry
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Shelf of
Good hoot
ATOUCH on the handle . and a wide front

. door swings open on a prospect full of
invitation.
There's a wheel that seems actually eager for
the touch of your hand.
There's a broad 63-inch seat cushion, comfortablyangled, soft and inviting, and only a

hand's width narrower than a full-size parlor
sofa.
There are narrower corner posts hardly wider
than the space between your eyes, so plenty
easy to see around.and there's a broad,
sweeping, full-curved windshield spreading a

horizon-wide view before your eyes.

There's a gas treadle that flicks into instant
life the great power of a big Fireball power

*t. .1 w^v n j_

plant, u ncicr trie wneet mere can De a uvnanowy
selector lev£r you set once and then forget
through all normal forward driving.
tD naj'vit [i'tlt It tfttc.na/ at extra ten »n all Bunt SUPER medth.
Handat t lyuifmrrti en all ROALt\Jj4STEPS.

HI IMt aiant' has all thont* tvaturpn
Silk-smooth DYNAFLOW DRIVE* FULL-VliW VISION from enlarged gle

SWING-EASY DOORS and easy access Buoyant-riding QUADRUFLEX COIL I

"UVING SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cushions Cruiser-Une VEN

DUREX BEARINGS, mom and connecting rods Low-pressure tires on SAFETY

live/y FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER with SELF-SETTING VALVE L

plus HI-POISED ENGINE MOUNTINGS BODY BY FISHER
*S'ondard on ROADMASTER, op'iooo/ ot extra cot' on SUPER models

Tune in Wf'.'Pr J. TAYLOR.
abc '<''w
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Including garnet of Wed., 11)
Player Team AB H PCT. P
Kazak StL 58 23 .397 ft
Marshall NY 54 21 .389 K
Kiner Pitt 77 28 .364 E
H. Walker Chi 66 24 .364 Z
Verban Chi 66 24 .364 P
Schoendiest SI $9 21 .356 K
Campanella Brk 68 24 .353 G
Dark Bos 88 31 .352 G
Lockman NY 96 32 .333 ft
Gordon NY 84 28 .333 ft
Stallcup Cin 72 24 .333 C
Marion StL 76 25 .329 H
WaitkusPhil 73 24 .329 C
Cavarretta Chi 70 23 .329
Ashburn Phil 93 30 .323 R

Sylva Softball Team Wins =

Over Whittier Stars, 4-3 .

The Sylva High School Softball
team rolled through the late inningsto a 4 to 3 victory over the
Whittier All-Stars here last Thursdayafternoon.

Trailing 3-0 going into the last
of the sixth, Sylva marked one run

in that frame, tied it up in the
seventh with two and won it in
the eighth when Wes Warren came

home from third on Clyde Bumgarner'sinfield out.
Jack Cunningham was the winningpitcher, Clyde Ledford the

loser.
Warren had a perfect day at bat

for Sylva with 4 for 4.
Whittier 100 Oil 00.3 8 4
Sylva 000 001 21.4 9 3
Ledford to Revis; Cunningham

to Rhodes.

One of the strongly emphasized
goals of the Research and MarketingAct is the development of a

more efficient system for distributingagricultural products. =

And wrapping it all up in one si
tiful picture of top-drawer tri
styling in the good Buick mann

bright chrome, the instant i<
gleaming Ventiports.
Here's five-feet-plus of deep.anoutlook that brings the w

indoors. handsome lines that
glances anywhere. what else
settle your mind on this one?
Two things, probably. A little
self behind the wheel just to ta
measure. A look at the price ti
mental comparisons just to pr
buy it is.

For both you have only to s
dealer. who will be pleased t
pleased to talk price. and pleas
order for surprisingly early deli

atore euartythanever
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

(Including games of Wad., 11)
layer Team AB H PCT.
Litchell Clev 49 21 .429
jyhoski NY 47 19 .404
>iMaggio Bos 69 25 .362
ernial Chi 86 31 .360
hillips NY 28 10 .357
:ell Det 85 29 .341
roth Det 73 24 .329
oldsberry Chi 58 19 .328
[ajeski Phil 86 28 .326
[ichaels Chi 80 26 .325
hapman Phil 87 28 .322
enrich NY 75 24 .320
oleman NY 79 25 .316
Williams Bos 76 24 .313
obinson Wash 83 26 .313

YOUNG MEN!
t

America's new CAREER AihlJTI'
and Air Force now has the <

highest physical and mental requirementsin its history! Young
men must be able to think
clearly, react rapidly, and measureup to rigid physical standards.If you make the grade,
the Army or Air Force offers
you a career with opportunity
for unlimited advancement.
Here is a challenge to young
men looking to the future.

AMERICA'S FINEST MEN

CHOOSE

U. S. ARMY AND
U. S. AIR FORCE

CAREERS

AT THE SYLVA POSTOFFICE
Sylva, N. C.t
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